Weddings
best western

The Gables Hotel
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Your Perfect Wedding
Set in a rural location, just ½ of a mile off junction 14 of the M5 and convenient for local churches, BEST WESTERN The Gables
Hotel offers a delightful setting for wedding receptions, civil ceremonies and partnerships.
As a privately owned hotel we pride ourselves on offering warm, personal and flexible service and we will tailor make your
wedding to suit you. Our professional and experienced wedding co-ordinators will be happy to advise you on every tiny
detail of the arrangements to ensure that your wedding will be happy and carefree. You can relax and enjoy the company
of your guests while we take care of the rest.
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A designated wedding co-ordinator to advise you on every aspect of your very special day
The services of a senior member of our friendly team throughout the day to ensure you receive a warm
welcome and the best hospitality
A red carpet on arrival
Imaginative cuisine
The use of a cake stand and knife
Elegant silk floral table arrangements
The choice of white or coloured table linen (coloured linen is available at an extra cost)
Personalised menu cards, table plan and place cards
Attractive photo opportunities on our front lawn and patio area which features a gazebo
A complimentary overnight stay in a four poster bedroom for the newly weds on the wedding night with
a free bottle of bubbly
Preferential accommodation rates for wedding guests
Special children’s rates and menus
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Reception Rooms
We offer a variety of rooms for your wedding, to suit small intimate parties or larger celebrations of up to 150 guests. Whatever
the size of your party or budget you will receive the same friendly and professional advice and the day will be individually
tailored to your requirements by our experienced wedding co-ordinators.
All of our spacious rooms are situated on the ground floor, have natural light and are air conditioned, and the Brackenbury
and Bristol Suite have a private bar and dance floor. The stylish Brasserie is ideal for small celebrations and can be hired for
private use, subject to availability.
Please see the wedding tariff insert for the details of the applicable room hire charges.

The Bristol Suite

The Falfield Suite

Civil Ceremonies: from 65 to 150 guests

Civil Ceremonies: from 30 to 70 guests

Wedding Breakfasts: from 65 to 150 guests

Wedding Breakfasts: from 20 to 50 guests

Evening Receptions: from 80 to 200 guests

The Brackenbury Suite
Civil Ceremonies: from 55 to 120 guests

The Tyndale Suite
Civil Ceremonies: from 10 to 30 guests

Wedding Breakfasts: from 45 to 80 guests

The Brasserie

Evening Receptions: from 45 to 100 guests

Wedding Breakfasts: from 20 to 42 guests

The berkeley Suite
Civil Ceremonies: from 50 to 100 guests
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Civil Weddings & Partnerships
Civil marriages and partnership ceremonies can be performed in one of seven licensed
rooms at BEST WESTERN The Gables, so you can spend your whole day at the hotel and
no one needs to be concerned about getting from the church or Registration Office to
the reception.
Whether you want a small intimate ceremony or a larger celebration, one of our elegant
rooms is sure to suit.
The first step in arranging a civil marriage or partnership at BEST WESTERN The Gables is to
provisionally reserve a date and time for your ceremony with us. You should then contact
South Gloucestershire Registration Office in order to make a booking for the Registrar
to attend.
South Gloucestershire Registration Office
Poole Court
Poole Court Drive
Yate
Bristol
BS37 5PT
T: 01454 863140
Please see the wedding tariff insert for details of the applicable room hire charges for civil
weddings & partnerships.
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Delicious Food & Wine
Our team of talented chefs prepare each dish with care and flair to create
a truly memorable wedding breakfast and evening buffet for you and
your guests. We use the finest and freshest produce to create a variety
of imaginative menus to suit every taste and our menu selector gives
you the flexibility to create your own unique wedding breakfast.
Your wedding breakfast will normally start with a welcome drinks reception
for your guests and for that extra special touch, why not treat your guests to
a selection of our homemade canapés?
Please see the menu selector insert for details of our current menus.

Stay & Play
Our ensuite bedrooms are furnished to a high standard in a range of
styles and feature all the facilities that you would expect to make your stay
comfortable, including free Wi-Fi.
The happy couple are offered a complimentary overnight stay in a four poster
bedroom for the night of the wedding, complete with a bottle of bubbly, plus
full English breakfast the next morning, whilst wedding guests can relax and
stay overnight at specially discounted rates. Your wedding co-ordinator will
be happy to provide you with details of the applicable rates.

Spa Days & Treatments
Surrounded by beautiful parkland, the Spa at BEST WESTERN PREMIER Moor Hall Hotel, our four star
sister hotel in Sutton Coldfield, West Midlands, is the perfect place to escape and unwind for a
day or weekend of pure relaxation. It’s a wonderful way for the happy couple to relax before the
wedding, as a special treat for the Bride and her Mum or as a Hen Party, and the Thalgo range
of treatments will ensure that everyone is in tip top condition for the very special day.
The Spa at BEST WESTERN PREMIER Moor Hall Hotel
Moor Hall Drive, Four Oaks, Sutton Coldfield, West Midlands B75 6LN
T: 0121 334 2323 E: spa@moorhallhotel.co.uk W: www.moorhallhotel.co.uk

Hen, Stag Breaks & Honeymoons
Our sister company, Broads Travel, offers an expert travel service combined with the high
standards of personal customer care for which the Webb Hotels & Travel group of companies is
renowned. Whatever your plans for your hen or stag weekend and your honeymoon, Broads’ travel
consultants will offer you expert impartial advice, along with the best possible value for money,
and the company is fully bonded and licensed so you can book in complete confidence.

Broads Travel
50 Mere Green Road, Sutton Coldfield, West Midlands B75 5BT
T: 0121 250 2211
10a Bird Street, Lichfield, Staffordshire WS13 6PR
T: 01543 412768 E: holidays@broadstravel.com W: www.broadstravel.com
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